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1A SAD DEED. PERSONAL POINTERS.Another 11 end Sent.

i Oar readers will remember that
A Man Com to His Death By Ills

Own Hand Leaves a Note to Ills
Dear Mother.
This morning at 6 o'clock Will W

The Standard a few days ago, told A. Jones Yorke went up the
of Mr. Vic Caldwell killing two of oad this morning,
his fine beagle dogs on account of Collector Geo. W Means arriv- -
siens of hydrophobia. Yesterday ed in the cUy this mornine.

Deaton, by his own hand, passed (Thursday) evening another one of Mr. B F.Rogers went to Raleigh
into eternity, having shot himself his beagles began to act very queer-thi-s morning to spend a while.

if

through the head. The two , notes, y running about as if he was hay--, Mr8 Df E j Buchanan of Lx-on- e

to Mr. Will Johnston and the ing some kind of fits, but unlike ington, is visiting relatives' in the
most of the dogs, he would show no city.other to his mother, explain all.

Early this morning the following e! Mrs. Rev L Robbins. of
V was a"aid of Monroe, is visiting her father, Mr.note was sent to Mr. Will Johnston : feind of noise would excite him ter- - Henderson Winecoff. ,

CASC ADB" SHIEj?
'MADRAS CLOTH. SOFT RO.nw .

Will Please let me have - your ribly. I Mra. Frank. Mnrr?Hn Brian t tha I
A--i t j. erti ij. jl . -

.

pistol to kill a dog. Will return in Mr. Caldwell, knowing that if he dav in thp c5tv. at the home of her PUOieSL OmrL OA earLH. JVLaQe IOT COmtGTllH
J.' 1: ' I i ' " I : ' Y ' '

little while. Yours. killed him at once nothing harmful brother, Mr. Ross McConnell. hot weathe.Will Deaton. could result, and fearing somedan- - hisses Pearle and Louise Nich-Th- e

following letter to his mother ge killed the dog and brought its 0ison spent the day in the city with
was found lying on the table in the 4ead t0 Concord to be shipped at their friends, the Misses Nicholson.

NEW LOT JUST1 RECEIVED.
once 10 me uy nospiwu a cam- - Mr. and Mre. 8 M Daniels, who
more. I anpint. a short whiln At. thft hnmo rif

aeea j This is the third dog that Mr. Mr. and Mis. J W Cannon, went
Dearest of Mothers I know (jjaldwell has lost in the last week, to Durham, this morning,

that the act I am about; to commit which he feared might result in -- Mr. Will White, of Mill Bridee NEW LOU OF
m m m bmb mi

will pun yon most of all, but I have hydrophobia. ; spent last night at the home of his
come to such a pass that I haye no i taon. Jjj R n DPOt
control over my appetite. I cannot I The Standard's readeis will re-- ' ' KMYKCRA

UUMUr:bear it any Wger. Forgive me, if member the article that appeared in MissEila Bernhardt, of Pioneer
far all the have A. Mills, who has been spending somelyou can, pam the paper several days ago m regard time with Mrs. 8 J Lowe and Mrs.

caused you. 1 know that I am not tQ oar former townsman, Mr. J W W S Bingham, has returned to her
prepared to die. liive my keys to T. , Q ,. home. Price -- 2.50, $3.00 and $3.50;
Mr Hnnptftntt nil n ran mt: thal.fJ --- "It TTT U iL- -l a1 . 1uurj iruriu butii tucre ib no iuuuua

tion for the assertion of Mr, G G

CANNON FB TZBJ COMPrMW
Scott, manager of the Singer Sewing
Machine office in Charlotte, when he
jays there has been suit entered

hands eet tools oat of the box. Tell
Capt Propat had he been a little
more forbearing I might not have
committed tjie deed. Let Oliver re-

turn the pistol to Mr. Johnson. Now
God bless you and gocdbye.

Lovingly,
. Will.

Fresh5 Shrimpy
8ELE0TED

Queen OLIVES
AND

Fancy Lemons

against the Salisbury World, as far
as the World knows.
f The World also says that one,
Adnlnhrifl Johnitnn. tha World's in.

By of explanationwa, M' formant in the ewe. rerided with
that the Mr. Eoneycntt referred to Mr talker, left Salisbury with him
in the letter is Mr. EitHoneyjRutt, but is how in that city, ana that p-- v C, jfU c HEADS OR TAILS ?A H Tropst, and the one h calls in written by the World's reporter, GROCERS.furthermore Mr. Walker left Sails- -bis letter Oliver, is a small colored

bury under a cloud and that there is Like throwing up a penny and takingchances; is the indiscriminate selectfojew

FURNITURE for theseason. It presents the latest'ideaa m style, aad? ilsossino probability of his returning to tii German.
boy who stays at the home of Mrs.

Deaton, on Spring street
Mr. Deaton is the son of Mrs. M

institute suitr I The Concord Cotillion Club held nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintancs with the-- r oe?
It is hoped' that more light will a'Otherf one of their Juiy germane har demand. Our Furniture fcommandsadmiration'byhe beauty of finlstf&EsaC

G Deaton and brother to H P Dea be riven on this subject, as it seems last night, which was indeed one of elegance 0f design. We carry as complete a line as any f urniture S'ore?
ton of this citv who ib connected there is some authority for both the most pleasant ever held by our State. We guarantee our goods as represented and prices as ;L0

LOWEST.. A. young folk?. Everything went love- -

Room Suits.
CJa8els, Center and Dining Tables.;ly and everyone seemed to enjoya sister, Miss Jessie, who lives here, Dicyellng in llussla.

nnntraa IJOTlfhP.j
v"uivu!L'themselves to the utmost degree.

The music was given complimen-

tary to the three O's by the Keesler
orchestra.

Ladies Desks,
Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

A rt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,
"Oacks for halls, Mouldings,

but is now visiting in Lynchburg, Despite Governmental opposition
nd restriction the bicycle is findicgVa., and two other brothers, Julian

ita Int0 Ra88lan Tnkaaewa U8e--and James Deaton. Julian Deaton
. . which prohibited women from using
is m Birmingham, Ala, and James .

': . the wheel has been removed aud the
Deaton is somewhere m the West j

cychita of St. Petersburg now num- -
HC Moo for nroa o nomanfoi trw Hona i

The attendants are as follows :

Miss Elizabeth Gibson, E H
- J

Brcwn; Miss Margaret Cannon, F
V.f npide Shade?

Qide Boards, .

Baby Carriages, Matting,
(hlna Closets

. all kinds and deacripticssa'5
,, - t- - . j ber over 7,000 and the demand Rogers; Miss Esther Norns, Maury

EJ3
Oar under taking' department is complete and will bennder the care. ov.

Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or nignt. , ,

OUU Ufltt uvWR .v. keepg five Ru88lan factories busy, Richmond; Miss Jessie Carroll, C R
quite a number of years, and had and can8 for large imports from Montgomery; Miss Lalla Hill, C L
gained for himself a reputation. Germaty, England and the United Smith; Miss Eunice Beach, W Joe

He was about 37 years of age. States. TheAmerican wheel, although Hill; .Miss Agnes Mobs, Chal.

It is indeed a sad affair and a more expensive, are being preferred Whits; Miss Kate Means, Ed Moss;

shock to everyone. in Russia, as they are also wherever Miss Belle Means, David Ramseur. L

The funeral services will take else they are introduced. : Ml ffcd ' H3 A J Yorke'
F Dr. Young. .

place tomorrow at 2 o'clock, at the ojohsts must, however, be ex. ohapferone8M. jj Qiteon

jgtryifr --tj
- . .nil. ! rCONCORD MARKETS,

COTTON' MARKET. :

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer 1
- v 1 m T

8 35home on Spring street, conducted ""uc" aa
.

""CiA ut and Mrs. E C Beach. Good middling...ir:jji:. 810w n Aioo." ity as riders, oerore oemg aiiowea to J--rrnuu.uuufc'B
purchase a permit, and must display An interesting game of ball was LQW milm 8.00

023two prominent registration: number .................. ..... b bD aHHFiremen. If0- -You are "re quested to meet in your plates. Each rider must deposit his and tne Lone StarB," which re- -

nail tonight, to makfl nrfinarfttinna pbotoffraph with the city authori- - suited in a score of 19 to 9 in favor Corrected bv Swmit & Wnite. 4 pa
4t..u ties, and be nrenared to exhibit to of the uHeavy Hitters." A team

F3 1
v" r I played with one of these teams, bnt 3ngarcured nams 12itol4
and book of regnlationa. Fast nd-- ..f t0 et their men hereJ Bulk meata,sides. . 6to5

Will W Deaton. All members are
requested to be present.

J. L. Brown, President.
Beeswax... 20ing is not allowed ; riders must go

Mar" IJI if
o rn'fi

r
in single file at least 14 feet apart,
and must not ride in cycle costume
without coats; must keep to the left,
must dismount and lead their wheels
if horses take fright, and most com.
ply with many other regulations

z
tn

Butter .s .10tol5
OhickeiLS......... : 81to20
Oorn.. 57
Eggs......... ......... 8

Lard..... 7
Plour(North Carolina) . ...r.. ...$2.40
Meal.;.... .......60
OataL...... 3.3
Tallow .....i........ . 4to5

Card of ThanMa.

I wish to thank most sincerely all
my friends for their kind assistance
lended during the sickness of ' my
vifA.

C OSrn B5 P

Don't Tobacco Mplt ana Smoke Tonr
MAte Away.

If 70U want to quit tobacco us-

ing easily and forever, be made
wellj strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take NoTo-JBa-c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. .Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy- - No-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-

cago or New York.

Pi
o
pi--

1 f Setts; I. qand forfeit theirThough I can neyer repay jou for f per.
teste of M,8a "your good deed8, your kindness will

ever ue rememoereu.
, Respectfully, -

PE R F ECT and permanent are the
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it makes pure,ricb,healthy,
life and health-givin- g DLOOD.

Mr. Adam Wilhelm, of Glad- -

Jxo. A Creech, etone, spent the day in the city.
fc v.- .i--


